
FORT WORTH TEXAS
The following news from Ft Worth

Will host attest to the popularity of
Rabbi Geo Fox and his appreciation
by the members of his congregation

Sunday afternoon the congregation
of BethEl Synagogue Fifth and Tay-
lor

¬

streets at the most largely at-

tended congregational meeting this
body has evcv held elected the present
rabbi Geo S Fox for three years as
the rabbi of the congregation Three
months ago when Rabbi Zeplein retir-
ed

¬

Rabbi Fox was elected on probation
or trial The result was so satisfac-
tory that the congregation reelected
him raised his salary and made the
increase date back to the beginning of
his services here

The following officers were elected
Sam Levy president Felix Bath vice
president Albert Kramer treasurer
XL M Simon secretary and as trus-
tees

¬

Jake Myer David Brown Henry
Gernsbacher Oscar Seligman and A-

N Friend The officers are also ex
officio trustees The reports indicate
exceptional prosperity in all of the
affairs of the congregation

GONZALES
Mr L Michelson and little daughter

Adriene rteurned Saturday from a
short visit to Marshall Mrs
H Gurinsky left Thursday for San
Antonio on a visit Mrs Hy-
man Myers and J Meyer Gurinsky left
today in their new car for Luling-
Mr Jake Stahl left Thursday for San
Antonio on business Mr S
Joseph left Thursday for San Antonio
on a visit Mr Louie J Stahl
who has been attending the A M
College came home Thursday to spend
the holidays with his parents
Mrs H Gurinsky returned from the
Alamo city Friday Mr Chas
Gurinsky returned Friday from San
Antonio Mr Jake Stahl returned
Friday from San Antonio Mr-
S Joseph returned Friday from San
Antonio Miss Bessye Gurinsky
was the winner of two medals in mus-
ic

¬

which makes the fifth medal she
has won This morning about
nine oclock after hitching up his team
and getting ready to go to the coun-
try

¬

after chickens eggs and other
country produce Mr Ben Gurinsky
was severely kicked by his horse Mr-
Gurinsky was on top of his chicken
and turkey wagon and ready to start
out on his trip when one of his horses
ibegan kicking and inflicted a gash
about 4 inches long in iiis right leg
a few inches below the knee Phy-
sicians

¬

were called and the wound
was dressed and several stitches
were taken in the wound

CALVERT
Mrs Lee Abrams left Saturday for

Dallas Mrs iHenry Oscar is
spending a few days in Navasota
The Bna Brith Lodge held its
monthly meeting at the residence of-

Mr L Levine Most all the members
with their families were present
Many interesting games were played
until a late hour when the guests were
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invited into the dining hall where a
dainty luncheon was served About
twelve oclock the guests departed for
their homes all having enjoyed them-
selves

¬

immensely Mr H Oscau
was called to Navasota by the illness
of his wife

WACO
Mrs Lee Torniger and little son

Lee Jr are here on a visit
Mrs Joe Hirsch of Corpus Christi is
visiting Mrs Alfred Herz Mrs
Alex Weil of Corpus Christi is the
guest of Mrs B Alexander Miss
Josephine Suhler of Philadelphia is
visiting Miss Miriam Suhler

GALVESTON
Mr Harry Sllber of Beaumont spent

Sunday in our city Mrs R Fla-
to Mi A Flatto and Miss Miriam
Flatto left Wednesday on the Den-
ver

¬

for New York Miss Edith
Hecht of Beaumont paid our city a
visit Sunday Mr Jas A Levine
and Miss Annie Flatto were married
last Wednesday afternoon by Dr H
Cohen They departed on an evening
train for San Antonio where they
will spend their honeymoon Miss
Flatto is the daughter of Mrs R Flat
to and enjoys a large circle of friends
Mr Levine is vice president of the
Flatto Shoe Co Mrs Chas Lift-
man

¬

and little daughter Mildred Ruth
left 3unday morning for Schulenberg-
to visit relatives

BROWNSVILLE-
Mr Benj Kowalski has been elected

mayor of Brownsville Tex on a
progressive platform by a majority of
159 out of about 1400 votes cast The
victory is the more notable as Browns
ville is a Catholic town with only a
handful of Jewish citizens and Mr-
Kowalskis opponent was of the ma-
joritys faith

GAINESVILLE
At no place in the State has the rep-

resentative
¬

of the Jewish Herald met
with a more cordial reception than in
Gainesville There he found a com-
munity of Jews thoroughly Jewish
in thought and action exemplyfying-
tiie highest type of Jew and to single
out any one among them especially
for those virtues would be a gross in-
justice

¬

to the rest
In the beautiful temple here it was

his pleasure to witness an impressive
service conducted by Rabbi Fox of

ort Worth who delivered a masterful
and instructive sermon to the numer-
ous

¬

attendants among which was to be
observed much charming femininity
and the choir of well trained voices
of young ladies added greatly to the
impressiveness of the service

Rabbi Fox is bringing a great sacri-
fice

¬

in holding semimonthly services
here and conducting a confirmation
class which when it is considered
that his time is pretty well occupied
with his arduous duties to his own
congregation in Fort Worth
We are promised regular correspon-
dence

¬

hereafter on congregational
lodge and social matters from this lit-

tle town and will be pleased to give
these matters publicity

RUSSIA
All attempts made by Russian mer-

chants
¬

and managers of commercial
schools to persuade the government to
recall the circular limiting the num-
ber

¬

of Jews in these institutions to
15 per cent have ended in failure
The minister of commerce referred
the deputations to the premier and
the minister of finance and the latter
refused to receive them altogether
The most that can be expected is that
the government will permit an exten-
sion

¬

of the norm in individual cases
during the next three years

TURKEY
The Arabic journal El Carmel

which is issued at Haifa was some-
time ago suspended by the govern-
ment

¬

for the publication of articles
hostile to the Jews Immediately on
its reappearance it renewed its tac-
tics

¬

and even went so iar as to urge
the government to refuse admission
into Palestine to Jews The chief rab-
bi

¬

of Turkey has requested the gov-

ernment
¬

to inflict exemplary punish-
ment

¬

on the editor of the paper

FRANCE
The Academy of Medicine appointed

a commission to examine Dr Rosen ¬

thals serum for rheumatic fever de-

tails
¬

of the experiments on which
were communicated by Rosenthal to
the academy last week Rosenthal
says the serum is derived from horses
inoculated with rheumatism cultures
He is confident of its efficacy for rheu-
matism

¬

and simlar ailments He
claims he was successfully treated
with it for St Vitus dance and cere-
bral

¬

rheumatism Injections are made
in the neighborhood of the stomach

ITALY
For the first time in modern annals

a Jew has become prime minister of
the government of a great power Sig-

nor Luigi Luzzatti has been entrusted
with the formation of a cabinet in
place of that of Somiino which re-

cently
¬

resigned and in which he held
the post of minister of agriculture He-

willnow become in addition to prime
minister minister of the interior

GERMANY
The directorgeneral of the German

State Archieves has informed the Fed-

eration
¬

of JevJistti Communities in
Germany that the directors of public
archieves have been instructed to
send to it for its collection all doc-

uments
¬

dealing with the history of the
Jews of Germany

The death has occurred of Profes-
sor

¬

Dr Ludwig Oelsner a wellknown
German historian He was at one-
time connected with the Frankfurt
Jewish Institute known as Philan-
thropin He performed a great deal
of research work for the Bavarian
Academy of Sciences Among his es-

says
¬

was one on Silesian records bear-
ing

¬

on the history of Jews in the Mid-

dle
¬

Ages

ur


